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THIE GLADIATORS:
A Tale of Ric.e and Judea,

Bu (.. .1. MIîu'-ASILLxî~îE.

E R os.

1 t vas customary with tho more ro-
finod arietacrncy cf Ramne, durne5 the
first century o! tîni Empira, te psy
g~reat. respect ta Mercury, tho ged cf
i vantion and intrigue. Net that the
qualitius generally attributed te that
power was calculated te inspire admira-
tien or esteoin, but siluply becausa be
bald acquired a fortuitans poplarity
nt a porîod whan the gracoful Panthe-
ieva cf the nation was regulated by
gonemal opinion, and vhen a deity vent
in sud eut of fashion hike a drees.

At Vsieria's poreb, in cemmns witb
many other groat bouses, staod an
exquisitoetatueofa!the god, represont
ing bim as s youth, cf athletic snd
symmetrical proportions, poiscd on a
winged foot in the act of runniug, vitt

* the bread-leaf bat on bis head, sud tLe
sniake-turned rcd in bis band. The
ceuntenance cf tho atattute -au expres-
sive c!inf lecand vivacity, white the
forin vas vrought inta the highost
ideal cf activity sud strength. It was

-piaced on a square pedEstai of marble
inmmadistgly opposite the door ; sud
bobiud this pedestai, the slave retired
in saine confacien wben a train cf
mailons appeared frein vithin, te
answor the sommons c! Julius Pîsci-
due iu bis chariot.

The Tribune did sot tbink it noces
* sary ta aligbt, but prcdacing !rom the

besoin c! bis tunie a jewolled caskot,
loaned one baud os the shenîder of
Autaniedon, while with the other ho
profforod hie gi!t te a damnai vbo
seeined the chie! arneng ber felleve,
sud vhose mauners partaok largely of

* the fippancy of the-,Yaiting-maid.
'-Cemmond me ta your mistress,"

said Platidus, at the saine ime tbrcv-
ing sagold chais rouid ber neck os ber
aWn account, and bending carelessly
down ta take a receipt for the same, in
the shape cf a canos; Ilbid ber overy
good asies frein the mo3t iaithful cf
ber servants, sud ask ber at vhat heur
I may hope te ho received on this ber
birtbday, vbicb the trifle yen carry ta

* ber frein me wilI prove I bave not for-
gotten.3"

The vaiting-maid tried bard te raiso
a biusb, but with ail ber efforts the rich
Southers calour would net deepen on
ber cheok ; se nbo tbcunght httar c! it,
sud looked birs full in the facé vitb
ber boîd back eycs, white sho replied:-

rl You bav'i forgotteu sureiy, my lord,
that this je the foet of Isis, and nn
lady that 18sa lady, nt least bore in
Ri)me, cas bave lisure te day for asy-
thing but the sacred mysteries of the
goddess.

Placidus iaughed outrigt ; sud it
vas strange boy bis laugh scarod those
who wstched it. Antomedon fairly

j.turned pale, aud oves the waiting-
mid seemeddiscoucerted fera moment

"91 have /ear<I of . .mysteries,"

naid hel, 'my pretty Myrrhina, and
vbo basnet The Roman ladies kept
thora somevhatjeaieuslyta theinselves:
sud by al accounts itlais eil for our
sex that they do s,). Nevertheleas
thoro are yet soeahouri ef sunlight ta
pass bofore the chaste rites cf Egypt
cas pessibly bégin. Witt sot Vaieria
sec me in the intervai ?"

A very quick ear migbt have deteet-
* a the lenet possible tremer in the

Trihune'@ voice ns ho spahi' tho lest
sentence; iL vas not lest upon Mlyr-
rbiss, fer sho sbowed ail the vhite
teotb in ber large voll-formed uiontb,
wbiio shoe euneratad with immense
volubiîity those different pursuite
whicb fîlod rip the day o! s fashien-
able Roman lady.

Il Impossible!1" horst out the damsei.
,'She bas sot a moment to spane frein

now iii sunsot. There'slier dinner,
and ber fenoinig.lesson, and ber bath,
and ber dreesing, and the sculpter
coining for hier band, and the painter
for lier face, and the nojw (reek Bau-
dais to ho fitted to ber feot. l'lien shc
ban sont for Philogernon, the augur, ta
cast ber horoscope, and for (jalanthis,
who is cleverer than ever Lucusta wua,
and bas twice the practice, te propare
B philtre. Maybe ik is for you, ny
lord," added the girl roguisbly. "I
heur tho ladies are ail using tbem just

'1h ho vil sinile crossod the Tribu ne's
face once more ; porbaps ho tochuad
beon indebtod to the potions of G.lan-
this, for purposes cf love or hato, and
ho did nlot care te bo reminded of
thern.

"Nay," said ho meaningly, "lthere
ie ne necd fur tbat. Vaieria cau do
more witb one glanco of bier brigbt
0708 thau ail the potions and poisons
of Galanthia put togetber. S ty, Myr-
rhina-you are in niy interst-does
sho look more favourably of lato t"'

Il How cas 1 tell, my lord 1" answer
ed the girl, with an arch expression of
amusomtpnt and de-fance in ber face.
IMy mistress is but a woman after

ail, and they say women are more
essily mastered by the streng band,
than lurcd by the honey lhp. Sbe in
net ta ho wcin by the smootb tangue
and beardlesa face, 1 know, for 1 beard
ber say se to, Paris niyself. in the very
spot whera vo are now standing.
Juo!ue nt the~ player alunkr away
somewbat crest ftalieu, 1 can tell yen,
wbon she caUled bim 4'a more girl in
ber brothar's clothes ' at the beat.
No; the man Who vins Miy mistrese
wiii be a man ail over, Fil auswer for
it! So far, ehe is like the rest of us
for that mater."

And Myrrbina sighed, thinking. it
may bc, cf seme sunburnt youth the
white, whose rough hut net unwelcorne
woeing had assailed ber in ber early
girihood, ere sba came ta Ramne; far
away yonder amongst the bluahing
vines, in the bright Campanian bille.

IlSay yen seol" observed the Tribune,
obviouely flattered by the implied com-
pliment; for ho vas proud in bis
secret heart of bis bodily strengtb.
I'Nay, there vas a fellow tduding
boeoWhou 1 drove up. Who would
maire anueasy cenqueat of yen, if, liko
your Sabine grandams, yen rmuet ho
borne off to e L«.ed, on your iovpr's
shoulders. By the body of Hercules!I
ho wouid tuck you up under bis atm
as easily as yen curry that caeket,
wbîch you seern se atraid to let eut of
your band. .Ay, there hoe is! lurking
bebind Hermes. Stand fartb, my good
felow ! What.! yen are net afraid af
Automedon, are yen, and the crack of
that yeung reprobate's whipl"

White ho speore, the slave stopped
fervard frein bis lurking place bebina
the statue, where the quick oye cf
Placidus bad detected hum, and pro
sented ta Myrrbina witb a rcspectfui
gestura the offering cf hiî lord ta ber
mistress-a filigree basket ef frosted
iliver, filied with a ftw choico iruite

and flovers-
"PFrom Ciuis Licinius, grecting,"

said lie. Ilin benour ef V.aleria's natal
day. Theo devers aro scarce yet dry
froin the spray that brawling Anie
uinga upan iLs batiks; the fruits wore
giowing in yesterday'o sun, on the
brightest elepes cf Tibur My master
affdrs the freshest and faireat of bis
fruits aud fiowers ta, bis kinauvoman,
who is fresher and fairer than them
al."

Ho deiivered bis mesgagé, which ho
bad obviously learned hy rote, in
sufi-icntly pure and simple Latin,
scarcely tinged with the acci.nt cf a
barbarian, and howing loev as ho piaced
tho basket in Xyrrhina's band, drea'
himself np to, bis noble beight, ana
leekoed proudly, almeat defiantly, àt
tho Tribune.

The girl etarted tria turned ple-it
seemed na if tho statue cf Hormes had
derscended fromi is pedoatal ta do ber

hOmage. He stoad theo, that glerieus
specimon ef bumanity, in bis majestic
strongtb and symametry, in the glow of
bis yeutb, and bealtb, and beauty, like
an impersonation of the ged. Myr-
rhina, in ccrnmen with many cf ber
sox, was essily faucinated by external
ad vantages, and abce Ir ighed nervously,
wbile abc accepted vîth shaking bauds
the bandsome slave's efrering te hie
master'ti kinevoman. I~l ll yen net
eerlt" said abc, the colour mantling
once more, and this ime -itout an
etfort, in ber burning cheake. Il is
net the custeom te depart f reon Valoria'a
heuae vitheut breaking broad and
drinkiug vine."

But the slave excused bimmself,
abruptly, almost rudely, losiug, bo
sure, by hie rofusai, none of the
greund ho had alroady gaincd in Myr-
rbzna's goad graces. It ahafed bim te
remain even at the percb. Theatinos-
nosphere cf luxury that pervaded iL,

soemed te weigh upen bis sonnes, and
oppress bis breath. Moreover, the
insult ho had sustaiued frein Autome-
inedon, yet rnkled in bis beart. Ilev
ho wiabed the boy-oharieteor vos nearer
bie match ini sizo and atrengt I llie
would have burled birn frein the
chariet wbere ho stoed, turning bis
curie se insolently round bis dainty
fingers--burled bim te earth bayend
bis herses' bond, bnd taugbt hum tbe
Rtrength cf a Briton'a arm and the
squeezeocf a Britaa'a gripe. IlAy 1
and bis master after hum 1" theugàt
the slave, for already ho exporienced
tavards Placidus that unacceuntabie
inst.inct cf aversion which seoins ta
wara mon cf a future fo, and whicb,
ta give bim lii due, tho Tribune was
net ununed toawaaken i a brave and
heneat breast.

Placidus, howvear. scanned him once
more, as bc strode away, witb the
criticai gaze cf a judgeocf humas
animais. It vas this man'e pecuiiarity
to leok on ail ho met as passible tools,
that. migbt. cere into use for varieus
purpos9s at a future aud indefinito
turne. If-be eb;erved more than usuel
courage in a soldier, suporior acuteness
in a freedman, nay, aven uncemmon
beauty in a womas, ho btbeugbt bim-
self that aithough ho might bavene
immediate use for those qualities, occa-
sions oftcn arisa on wbicb ho couid
tura thein ta bis profitl and ho neted,
and made sure of, their amount accord-
ingly. In the presont instance, altheugh
sornewbat surprised that ho had nover
before reunarkod the slavesa staiwrart
preportions in the bhcsbold cf Lic-
inu, whoýie affection for tho Britos

bad excused him from aIl maniai
offices, snd consequent contact with
visitors, ho determined net. te lose
sight ef oe e o formed by nature te
excel in the gymnasinin or the amphi.
theatre, while there crept inte bis
beart a cruel cold-blooded feeling cf
satisfaction at the pcssibility ef vit-
nessieg se muecular asd sbapely a
figure in tho conternions of a mortel
struggle, te the tbroes of a painful
deatb.

Bosides, thoeowua envy, toc, et the
bttam-envy in the prend patriciaens
breast, leaning se negligently an tho
cushians cf bis gilded chariot, with al
bis advantages cf rank, reputatien,
wealtb and influeonce-env 7 cf the
noble bearing, the personai comoiness,
and the f ree manly &tep cf tho &lave.

IHad ho atruck hee, Automedon,*'
said bis master, unable ta reast taunt-
ing the petted youth who held the
reins "h ad ho but laid a fiugor on tboe,
thon bas nover spokes again, and 1
bsd beau rid cf the noisiest and moat
uselesa cf my hougehoid. Goutly with
that outaida hnrse; doat seo bow ho
chafos upon the rein?1 Gestly, boy, I
say 1 sud drive me back i'nto tho
Forum."

As hn settied himsei! smong the
cusbions and rold swiftly away, Myr-Irhion, cam forth into the porch oncejmore. Sho soemed, howovor, scarcely
to notice tho depsrting chariot, but
loolked dreamily about ber, and thon

re-entered the bouse witb a shako
of tho bond, a emnilo, and aomotbing
that %vas almost a sigb.

vi'-lIIrEFutiv,

A negro boy, th3 ugliest cf bis kiud,
aud probably ail the more prized for
that roasen, vas shifting uneasily froin
knoa te knee, in an attitude o! con-
straint that shcod boy long and tire-
some ho foît bis cilice, and bow wearled
bo vas o! Valeria's own apartinent.
Suoh a child, for the urchin serued of
the tondorest age, mîgbt Lue initiatod
without impropriety into the mysitarios
cf a iady's toilet ; sud, iudeed, tho
cilice iL vas bis duty Le undertake,
formod thoeniest indidpensable part cf
the whcie performance, With a ekili
and steadineas heyond bis years, theuigh
vith a rueful face, ho vas prepping up
an enormous mirrar, in which bis mis-
trea might contomplata the vhneo
galsxy cf ber charme- a mirror formed
of one brcad piste cf silver, buraiehod
ta the brightnessi and iucidity of glass,
set in an or-al frame cf ricbly cbasod
gold, wrougbt into fantastia pattarna
and studded ¶viLb emegralds, rubios, sud
other prenions atones. Net a speck
vas ta Lue discerned os the poliah o!
its dazzling surface ; and, indeed, tho
time of!oee iniden vas devated ta the
task alone of prcserving it froin the
lightest breath that might dira its
hrightness, and cloud the reflection of
the atatoly ferra that nov ast before
it, undorgoiug, nt the banda cf ber
attendant", the pleasing tortures of as
elaborato tailet.

Tho reflection vas that o! a large
hasdsom omaeinasluthe very prime
sud neen-tide of ber heauty-a vein
whose Overy movemet sad gesture
bespeke physical organisation cf a
vigeraus nature sud perfect healtb.
Wbiie the strong white neck gave
grace sud iignity te ber carrnage-
xvhiie the deep bosom n d soxnevbat
massive shoulders partook more o!
juno's majestic frame than Hobe's
pliant youth-vhile the full sveep aud
outline of ber figure denoted maturity
and completeneas in overy part-tho
long round limbs, the shapelv banda
sud feot, might hava belonged ta Diana,
Be perfect vas their syrnmetry ; the
varin flush that tinted theun, the vol-
uptuens esse af ber attitude, the gentle
langour cf ber vbele bosaring, vould
bave dosne discredit tu the goddess,
bauging over the mountaiu-tops in the
golden aummer nights te look dovn
upon Endy mien, and bathe ber sleep
ing favourite in ficode of light and
lave.

Toc fastidicua a critic migbt have
ohjected te Vaieria's ferra that it ex-
preased more o! pbyuuicai strength than
is compatible with perfect womanly
beauty, that the muscles were dovoiopod
overmucb, sud the wbole frame, despite
its flowing ontines, partook somewbat
of a man's organisation, asd a man's
redondant strength. The saine fauit
might have bees found in a leas degree
witb ber cauntanance. There was a
littie tac much resolution in the sinnll
aquiline nese, soething cf manly
audacity sud ouergy in the largo voîl-
fommed moutb, with its broad while
teeth that the fullest and reddest cf
lips cold sot canceal-a shade o!
masculine aternnoss on the loy vide
brow, smootb and white, but semeat
promino*nt aud scarcQly softoened by
the arcb cf the marked eyebrow, or the
dark sweep cf tho lashos thrit fringed
the long laughing oyes.

And yot it vas a ferse that a man,
aud atili more a bey, oould hardly bave
iaoked an vithout misgivings that ho
unight te scn loton Io long for ita
glanccs, itsa miies, its approval, aud
iLs love. Thora vas sucb a glev cf
heaitb on the soft transparent skis,
sncb a freabuesand vitality in tb..
celour of thomn blceming oheeécs. su..;
a spirkle in the groy oe, that fisshed

se meaingly wbon sho amiled, that
gileamed se cloar and bright and cold

beon the features rcsnmoed thoir
naturel expression, grave, scomuful, al-


